
A s part of the Clean W ater A ct 
of 1972 (Publi c La w 92- 500), 

all States are required to es tabli sh 

water-qua lity standards fo r every 

ri ver bas in in the Sta te. During 1994, 
the C o lorado Department of Public 

Health and Environment proposed 

to the Colorado W ater Qua lity 

Co ntrol Commiss io n (CWQCC) an 

aquatic- li fe standard of 225 J..Lg/L 

(mic rogram s per lite r) fo r the 

di ol ved-zinc concentra ti o n in the 

Animas Ri ver downstream from 
Sil verto n (fig . l ). The CWQCC 

delayed imple me nta ti o n of this 

water-qua lity standard until furthe r 
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informati on was collected and a pl an 

fo r the cleanup of abandoned mines 

was developed . Dissolved-zinc con

centra ti o ns in this section of the ri ver 

ranged fro m about 270 J..Lg!L during 
hig h fl ow, whe n rainfa ll and now

melt runoff dilute the di ssolved min 

erals in the ri ver (U. S . Geological 

Survey, 1996, p. 43 1), to 960 J..Lg!L 

(C o lorado Department of Public 

Health and E nvironme nt , writte n 
commun ., 1996) during low flow 

(s uch as late summe r a nd middle 

of w inter whe n natura l springs and 

drainage from mines are the ma in 

sources of water for the strea ms) . 
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Figure 1. Location of the Silverton Caldera and locations of study sites 
in the Upper Animas River Basin. 

hi toric mining s ite according to 
the N ati o nal Historic Preservation 

Act (Public Law 89-665 ). 

In the contex t of thi s fac t sheet, 

the term " natura l sources of di ssolved 
minerals" refers to springs and 
stream s where no effec t from mining 
were determined . " Mining-related 
sources of di ssol ved minerals" are 
ass umed to be: (1 ) W ate r draining 

fro m mines , a nd (2) water seeping 
fro m mine-waste dump pile whe re 
the waste pil es were saturated by 
water dra ining from mines. Althoug.h 

rain fa ll a nd snowme lt runoff from 
mine-waste piles mi ght affec t wate r 

qua lity in streams, work described in 
thi s fac t shee t was do ne during low
fl ow conditio ns w he n springs and 
drainage fro m mine were the ma in 
sources of di ssol ved minera ls affect
ing the streams. D ata are be ing col

lected by the U .S. Geological Survey 
(USGS ) to determine the magnitude 
and sources of di sso lved mine rals 
du ring rainfall - and snowme lt-runoff 
periods . 

T his fac t sheet presents results 
of studies do ne by the USGS in col
laborati o n w ith the Animas Ri ver 

Stakeho lders G ro up and was prepared 
in coopera ti o n with the So uth wes te rn 
Co lo rado W ate r Conserva ti o n 
Di tric t. The studi es we re done at 
selected s ites in the U pper Animas 
Ri ver Bas in to determine natura l and 



mining-related ource f di ol ed 
mineral and ar continuing in 
the b in with the Anima Ri er 
Stakeholder Group and a part 

f the Department f the Jnteri r 
Abandoned Mine Land Initiati e. 
There ult of th e tudie will 
pro ide u eful informati n f r deter
mining water-quality tandard in th 
ba in . 

Mineralized Volcanic Rocks 
Affect Water Quality in the 
Upper Animas River Basin 

The r ck of the pper Anima 
Ri er Ba in are mineralized a a 
re ult f th anci nt Sil erton Caldera 
(fig. 1 ), which wa the c nd of two 

olcanoe that collap d and fo rmed 
cylindrical pi (or cald ra ) about 
26 milli n year ago (Yarn 1963· 
Lu dk and Burbank, 1996). La a 
wer d po it d within and around the 
caldera, and volcanic a he. accumu
lat d in thick depo it throughout the 
regi n. Doming and collap e of the 
Silvert n Caldera were accompanied 
by the d v lopment of fault (frac
ture or fracture zon in the rock ). 
Th fault acted a a plumbing y t m 
for later circulation of hot, acidic 
ground wat r that contained large 
amount of di olved copper, gold, 
lead, mangan e, ilica, ulfur and 
zinc ( a adevall and Ohmoto, 1977). 
A th ore fluids cooled near the 
land urfac , mineral w r precipi
tat d in th fault forming vein . 
Th se v in were the target for pros
p tor and miner . The ore fluid 
al o alt red and leached the urround
ing h t r ck . During th ic ag 
glacier th n carv d th v lcano 
int t ep min ralized mountain that 
t thi day r c i 1arg quantiti of 
n w during wint r. 

Within th cald ra boundary 
(fig. 1 ), v in ar pr ent thr ughout 
th la a and pyrit (iron ulfide, or 
f 1 g Jd) i di p r d thr ugh ut the 
r k . Wat r from pring and mine 

in the e r ck can be a idic and can 
ha e high concentration f di ol ed 
mineral . Vein are Je c mmon 
outside the caldera and the rock 
fr quently contain greater propor
tion of calcium carbonate which 
tend to impro the water quality 
from pring and draining mine . 

orne of the rock in th ba in were 
highly altered and mineralized by a 
combi nation of intru iv magma bod
ie (molten r ck that never breached 
the land urface) and th circ ulation 
of h t, mineral-rich fluid . Wat r 
from pring and draining min Ill 

ar a f highly alt red rock can ha 
very poor quality (fig. 2) . Wh re th 
rock are le altered wat r from 
spring can have fair quality. Water 
that drain from mine d lop d in 
le alt red rock u ually i of b tter 
quality than the quality of water from 
mm in highly alt red rock . 

Not all min have wat r draining 
from th m, but tho e min s that do 
hav drainage can affect th water 
qu ality of str am b cau mine 
tend to pe d up natural weathering 

proc e . Mineral in th mme 
are e po don fr hly rok n rock 
urface and air mov thr ugh 

the mine . The e po ur to air 
enhance thew athering f min ral 
and chang the ch mi al makeup of 
om of the min ral int f rm that 

mor readily di ol e in wat r; there
fo re, high concentration of di lv d 
mineral might b pr ent in water 
that drain from m mine . Mine 
al o can di rt ground wat r fr m 
it original flow path and f cu th 
wat r into a ingl di charg at th 
mine entranc . H nc th wat r flow 
and quality in th 1 mtty fa min 
can b ag ct d (fig. 3) . 

ot all rock and mountain are 
a. min raliz d a th e in th Upper 
Anima Riv r Ba in . Th rock in 
thi ar a are unique becau of the 
ex t n i amount f min ralization 
r I at d to th volcanic hi tory . Wat r 
from pring in oth r mountain u 
area of outhw tern ol rad i 
not alway aff ct d by min ralized 
rock . 

Figure 2. Area of highly altered rocks In the Upper Animas River Basin where 
poor water quality might be expected in water from natural and mining-related 
sources. Red iron minerals are present naturally in soils developed from these 
altered rocks. 



Methods for Determining 
Sources of Dissolved 
Minerals During Low Flow 

A s with many mineralized areas, 
the pre e nce of dissolved minerals 

in treams in the Upper Animas 

Ri ver Ba in has a mining-related 

component and a natural component. 

Mineral-rich springs are present 

throughout the Upper Animas River 

Basin . Springs that have naturall y 

high di s o l ved-mine ral concentrations 
outnumber the abandoned mines in 
the study bas in . 

During reconnaissance of 

the Middle Fork Mineral Creek, 

73 natural springs and 17 mines and 

prospect pits were identified. Seven 

of the mine sites were determined to 

be dra ining mines . An example of a 

natural mineral-rich spring, located in 

lower Prospect Gul ch of the Ce ment 
Creek B as in (fi g . l ), is shown in 

figure 4. Mineral deposits fro m the 

spring water appear imil ar to the 
mineral depos its from the mine drain

age (fig . 3 ). 

The procedure used to determine 

if a sampling s ite (spring or stream) 

was affected by mining was to do a 

reconna issance of the subbas in and 

dete rmine if the re was a mine located 

in the same subbas in as the sampling 
site . A visual assessment of the mine 

dump pile would he lp determine the 

size and ex tent of the mine (a small 

mine dump pil e usuall y indicates a 

mine of small extent; a large mine 

dump pile usuall y indicates a mine of 

la rge ex tent). If the re was any doubt 

that a sampling site could be affected 

by a mine, frac tures were mapped in 

the area to determine whether the 

fractures could be transporting 

mining- re lated water from the mine 

workings th ro ugh the ground-water 

system to the sampling s ite. If these 

procedure could not di ffe renti ate 

whether a sampling site was natural or 

mining re la ted, the sampling site was 

a. sumed to be affected by mining. 

Figure 3. Historic, collapsed mine entrance, Upper Animas River Basin. Red Iron 
minerals are present in this water from the effects of mining. 

For stream reaches where the effects 

of mining were so great that diffe ren

ti a ting natura l from mining- re la ted 

water was too diff icult , the stream 

wa sampled upstream and down

stream from the mining- re la ted 

area, and a ll di sso lved-mineral loads 

through that reach we re categori zed 

as mining affected. 

One method fo r determining 

sources of natural and of mining

related di sso lved mine ra ls is a mass
balance approac h in which all source 

are sampled, and measureme nts are 

made of the flow of water from 

springs, streams, and mines . The 

approach is best applied whe n there 

are no flu ctu ati ons in streamflow 

( uch a during low-fl ow conditions) . 

Flow was measured by using volu

metri c techniques o r a pygmy meter 

(Rantz and othe rs, 1982a, 1982b ). T o 

determine the disso lved-mineral load 

(or di sso lved-mineral rn a . ), concen

trations of di s o lved mine ra ls are mul 

tipli ed by the fl ow of water. The mass 

of minerals from natural ources and 

the mass of mineral s from mining

related sources a re computed . The 

percentage of di sso lved minerals fro m 
natural a nd mining-re lated sources is 

the n estimated. 

Sources of Dissolved 
Minerals in Study Sites 
of the Upper Animas 
River Basin 

Study sites in the Upper An imas 
Ri ver Bas in were T opeka Gulc h 
and the Middl e Fork Minera l C reek 
subbas ins (fig. 1 ). So urces of d is
solved mineral were dete rmined fo r 
the study sites. W ate r sam pling was 
perfo rmed during the dry , low-fl ow 
peri ods o f la te summer to avo id the 

diurna l flu ctu ations of streams caused 
by snowme lt. Sampling a lso was 
done in two mines-the Klondike 
Mine and the Old Hundred Mine 
(fig . 1 )-where samples were 

co llected of water entering the 
back of the mines and o f water leav
ing the mine entrances . Based on the 
examination of mine map and a 
reconn a issance of the area, there is no 

ev idence of mining above or upgradi 
ent from the Klondike Mine. W ater 
enterin g the back of the Old Hundred 



Mine i not u pected to be affected 
by mining ba ed on an evaluation 

of the extent of the working of th 
Old Hundred Mine. Both mine are 
located out ide of th cald ra (fig . 1 ). 

Re ult of water-q uality data col
lected from the tudy ite indicate 
that high cone ntration of di olved 
mineral are pr ent in water from 
natural and mining-related ource -
e p cially in area underlai n by highly 
altered rock (table 1). In table 1, 
footnoted ite wer u d in rna -
balance calculation for the tudy 
ubba in . Th e ite u uall y were 

located at the outflow of drainag 
within the tudy ubba in . Water
quality data al o are li ted in tabl e I 
for ite not u ed in the rna -
balance calculation a example 
of the concentration of di olved 
mineral that were reported in water 
from natural and mining-related 
ource . 

In the Topeka Gulch subba in 
during low flow of September 1994, 
natural ource contributed about 

2 percent of the di olv d-zinc con
centration, and mining- re lated ourc 

contributed about 1 p rc nt f th 

di olved-zinc one ntration (Wright 

and Janik, 1995). In th Middl F rk 

Mineral Creek ubba in during low 

flow of Septemb r- 0 t b r 1995, 

natural ourc contribut d about 

33 percent of th di olv d-zin con

e ntration, and mining-r lat d our 

contributed about 67 p r nt of the 

di olv d-zin c nc ntration. 

Th differ nc in pH and 

di o l ed-m ineral concentration 

betw en water from high] alt red 

rock and wat r from I alter d 

r ck are indi cat d by data li t d in 

table 1. Th pH valu of at r from 

natural and mining-relat d ourc m 

highly altered rock ranged from 2.90 

(w hi ch i con id r d to be r acid ic 

wat r) to 3.77 (tab! 1 ). The pH 

value of water from natural and 

mining-related ource in le alt r d 

rocks ranged f rom 3 .95 to 7 .58 

(table 1 ). During low-flow period , 

di olved-zinc concentration in water 

from natural and mining-related 

ource ranged from le than 1 to 

5,178j.Lg/L(table 1). 

Figure 4. Natural mineral-rich spring in lower Prospect Gulch, Upper Animas 
River Basin. Red iron minerals are present naturally in water from this spring. 

zin 
th ite durin0 1 w fl w i 
li t d in t bl 2. Th natur I and 

I 

and 
tion of di l d zin 
I a ing th min tud 
in tab) 2. 

nt ring and 
it ar li t d 

f natura l and 
f di 1 

. ubba. in, a gr at r p rc ntag 
di 1 d zinc in the . tr am 
fr m mining-r !at d m-
par d to natural ourc (fig. 5). 

ow r, a gr at r p rc ntag f 
a luminum, copp r, iron , and ulfat in 
the . tr am cam from natura l our 
compar d to mining-r lat d 
(fig . 5). Weathering pro e. con-
tribut di. so lv d mineral t th 
tr ams b cau. th r i ac idic w ath
ring of natura ll y oc ur-ring min rals 

throughout the rocks. 

The flow of water in Lh ·tr ams 
of the pp r Anima. Ri ver Ba in 

ari . greatl y throughout the year 
b cau. of de p nowpack during 
winter, nowm It runoff during 
spring, and mounta in rain torm 
during ummer. Th r ult pre ented 
in thi fact sheet r pr nt condition 
during low-flow period . Work i in 
progr by the U G to d cribe 
th natura l and mining-relat d urce 
of di s o lv d minera ls throughout 
they ar. 



Table 1. Water-quality data collected from the Topeka Gulch subbasin, Middle Fork Mineral Creek subbasin, and mine study sites 

Site 
description 

Spring highly altered rock 

Stream, highly altered rock 1 

Spring highly altered rock1 

Spring iron depo it 

Stream, highly altered rock 

Stream, highly altered rock1 

Mine drainage 1 

Mine drainage1 

Latitude Longitude 
dd mm ss ddd mm ss 

atural 

37 51 01 107 41 2 09- 02- 94 

37 51 OJ 107 41 28 09-02- 94 

37 50 55 107 41 24 09-0 - 94 

37 51 06 107 41 45 09-04-94 

37 51 06 107 41 45 09-04-94 

37 50 50 107 41 13 09-09-94 

.77 

.56 

2.90 

4. 2 

3.49 

3.45 

Mining-related our es 

37 50 49 107 41 10 09-08-94 

37 50 50 l07 41 13 09-09-94 

6.95 

6. 5 

Discharge Aluminum Copper 
(tt3/s) (~giL) (~giL) 

.0 

.04 

.01 

.001 

.002 

.0 

.009 

.14 

22,000 

16,000 

16 000 

7 100 

5, 00 

6,600 

7 

7 

14 

4 

6 

5 

7 

7 

MIDDLE FORK MINERAL CREEK BBA I 

Stream, highly altered rock 

Stream highly altered rock 1 

Spring, I altered rock 

Stream les altered rock 1 

Spring, glacial moraine 

Spring, les altered rock 

Spring, le altered rock 

Stream, les altered rock 1 

Spring, le altered rock 1 

Spring le altered rock, 

Spring le s altered rock 1 

Natural sources 

37 50 24 107 44 56 09- 19- 95 

37 50 37 107 44 48 09- 20-95 

37 51. 02 107 46 39 09- 18- 95 

37 50 52 107 46 17 09- 18- 95 

37 5015 107 46 16 10-11- 95 

37 501 3 107 46 14 10-11- 95 

37 50 14 107 46 14 10-1 I- 95 

37 50 28 107 45 58 09- 21- 95 

37 50 40 107 44 55 09- 20-95 

37 51 00 107 44 16 09- 19- 95 

37 50 50 107 45 32 09- 14-95 

.1 2 

3.39 

5.32 

4.47 

6. 4 

5.72 

5.43 

5.79 

5.98 

6.83 

6.56 

.17 

1.6 

.02 

.5 

.34 

.07 

.05 

2.4 

.03 

.02 

.02 

45 000 

4 000 

90 

590 

20 

1,700 

720 

140 

20 

10 

10 

Mining-related sources 

Mine drainage, les altered rock 1 37 5045 107 45 05 09- 18- 95 

Spring le altered rock 37 50 45 107 46 15 09-13-95 

Mine drainage, Paradi e Portal 1 37 50 33 107 45 50 09- 28- 95 

Mine drainage, le altered rock 1 37 50 52 107 44 07 09- 19-95 

Mine drainage highly altered rock 37 50 40 107 44 22 09- 26-95 

Spring below mine, highly altered rock 1 37 50 42 J 07 44 15 09-26-95 

Mine drainage, highly altered rock 37 50 40 I 07 44 12 09-26-95 

Spring below mine, highly altered rock 1 37 50 42 107 44 10 09- 26-95 

6.36 

3.95 

5.70 

5.54 

3. 19 

3.45 

3.14 

3. 12 

MINE STUDY SITE 

Klondike Mine, le altered rock, 
ground water entering back 
of mine 

Klondike Mine, le alter d ro k, 
water leaving mine entrance 

Old Hundred Mine, le alt red 
rock, ground water entering 
back of mine 

Old Hundred Mine, I altered 
rock, water leaving mine entrance 

37 53 46 I 07 32 28 08- 25- 95 7.5 

37 53 54 107 32 40 08- 25- 95 6.32 

37 49 5 107 34 23 08-24-95 6.82 

37 49 28 107 35 07 08-24-95 7.35 

1.03 

.007 

.6 

.03 

.04 

.02 

.06 

.15 

.OJ 

.02 

1.05 

2.52 

<I 

2 210 

600 

160 

4410 

7 600 

8 300 

11 000 

9 

14 

3 

8 

u ed to calculate rna 

10 

27 

<1 

< L 

2 

11 

9 

4 

2 

<l 

13 

2 

<I 

43 

165 

6 

4 

6 

Iron 
(pg/L) 

4 ,0 

10 

I 0 

20, 

12 

670 

.6 

<1 

Sulfate 
(mg/L) 

4 0 

70 

400 

2 0 

2 0 

770 

I I 

20 2 

<L 2 10 

9 0 1,200 

425 1,000 

240 

<I 2 10 

<I 4 

7 25 

470 2 0 

7 0 90 

67 0 I 200 

9, 50 

12, 

2 70 260 

10,5 

4 660 440 

150 

5 40 

5 200 

5 2 10 

Zinc 
(~giL) 

196 

95 

90 

7 

42 

2 0 

2 

2 

<1 

12 

6 

<I 

<I 

<1 

<I 

5 0 

2 0 

24 

0 

4 090 

5 17 

1,950 

2,710 

1,180 

32 1 



Table 2. Summ ary of natu ral and mining-related concentrations of dissolved zinc in 
water from study sites in the Upper Animas River Basin, southwestern Colorado 

fllgiL. microgram per liter or parts per billion] 

Natural Mining-related 
Study average average 
site Date concentration of concentration of 

(fig. 1) dissolved zinc dissolved zinc 
(llg/L) (llg/L) 

Topeka Gulch ubba in 1 eptember 1994 12 1 26 

Midd le Fork Mi neral September- October 1995 97 196 
Creek ubba in 1 

Old Hundred Mine ugust 1995 2 1.1 0 3321 

Klondike Mine ugust 1995 21,950 2.7 10 

1Load-weighted concentration for the Topeka Gulch and Midd le Fork Mineral Creek 
ubba ins were calcul ated by dividi ng the sum of zinc load by the ·um of di charge for all foo tnoted 

sou rce identified for each subba in li ted in tab le I and then by multi plying the average subbasin 
concentration by the percent cont ributed by natural and mini ng-related ources . 

2Actual concentrati on in ground water entering the back of the mine . 
3 Actual concentration in water leavi ng the mine ent rances ; co mb ination of natural and mining

related sources. 
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Figure 5. Percent distribution of selected dissolved minerals 
in the Middle Fork Mineral Creek subbasin during the low-flow 
period of September-October 1995. 
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